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I am sure that you will all be aware of the incident which took place last week adjacent to
the College grounds.  The situation was very serious and was handled extremely well by the
emergency services.  The College’s evacuation procedures were followed to the letter by
students so that we were away from the building and everyone was accounted for very quickly.
In the end we were evacuated for about an hour and 20 minutes and students conducted
themselves exceptionally well during this time.  It is a relief that such a serious incident resulted
in no causalities and that everyone was safe and well.

It is also necessary for me to  confirm the sad news that Edwin Davis died on April 27 2018 after a long
valiant battle with mental illness.  Ed was a valued colleague, an outstanding individual and a good friend to us
all. He will be greatly missed.  I know that Ed was well liked and respected by the students of the College and
that they will find the news both shocking and distressing. We hope to to speak to all of them on Monday and
Tor Support will be in attendance for anyone who may need their support.
Our thoughts are with his family at this time.

Year 7 and Year 8 students enjoyed a PSHE workshop which integrated music with the important message
of online safety and protection against cyber bullying.  Feedback from students was that despite the original band
being unable to attend, the substitute was very good and the message was delivered in an entertaining manner.

Last week auditions took place for Matilda, a 20-minute version, which will be performed later during the summer
term.  Please look out for further details and tickets for these performances.

The next Parents’ Evening for Years 7 and Year 10 will be taking place on Thursday 10 May.  Please do take
this opportunity to meet with your children’s teachers and discuss their progress.

The first written paper for the Year 11 exams is on the 14 May.  Details of the timetable for Year 11 students
during the course of the exam period have been shared with students and will be available on our website.

Our girls U13 Cricket Team came second in the West of England Indoor Cricket Finals Day beating Millfield School
on the way.  We are very proud of their success.  I would also like to take this opportunity to congratulate Mari
Baldwin for her selection to represent England Schools at the British Senior Schools Table Tennis International
which is being hosted by England.  We wish her every success.

Derrick Brett
Principal



The French GCSE speaking exams run from 8 – 11 May The written exams
start on Monday 14 May until 25 June.

Exam Information:

Cashless Squid Accounts:
Message for Year 11 and Year 13 Students:
As you may soon be leaving Okehampton College please remember to
manage your Cashless Catering account sensibly. You must not allow your
account to become overdrawn. Please see the Catering Manager if you wish
your balance to be transferred to a younger sibling. If you are staying on into
Post 16 your balance will automatically transfer at the beginning of
September.

On Thursday 19 April 50 Year 8 students visited Exeter Mosque, Exeter Synagogue and a variety of other
churches in the High Street. Whilst at the mosque, pupils were fortunate to see the main prayer hall and
witness one of the 5 daily prayers. The Synagogue visit was engaging and interactive as pupils learnt
about Jewish practices around birth, adulthood, marriage and the family whilst visiting the 3rd oldest syn-
agogue in Britain.   Each activity complimented the Year 8 curriculum and prepared them for starting their
GCSE topic on Christianity in Year 9. All students were a credit to the College and thoroughly enjoyed
learning about the diversity of religious faiths in Exeter.  It was a pleasure to spend the day with such a
lovely group of pupils.
Miss Cookson

Year 8 Beliefs and Values Trip

The College was full of fun and
interesting characters on World
Book day, despite having to
reschedule due to the Snow
Days.  As you can see from the
photo below, members of staff
also entered into the spirit.



Apprentice Opportunity

On Tuesday 17 April the Under 13 Girls Indoor Cricket Team travelled to The
Rose Bowl in Southampton for the West of England Indoor Cricket Finals Day.
There were 8 counties involved in the day and Okehampton College were rep-
resenting Devon - having won the Devon title back in February.
It was an early start, with a 05.30 departure from College. After a long journey
the competition started. The standard of the opposition was unknown. Our
U13 Girls were in a group with the winners of Hampshire, Wiltshire and Wales.
After the morning games, they ended up second in the group therefore quali-
fying for the semi final in the afternoon, beating Hampshire and Wiltshire
along the way. The semi final was against the infamous Millfield School from
Somerset - they had won their group in the morning. Against the odds our girls
performed incredibly well and beat Millfield which set up the final! At the end

of the day we did lose the final, nevertheless it was a fantastic achievement and great effort from all involved.

The team comprised of: Alicia Stebbing, Sophie Howell, Chloe Dennis, Anna Crome, Louisa Lynn, Flo Hassell, Lily Jones, Erin
Pengelly, Casey Plaskett.  The medals were presented by Charlotte Edwards (the former England Ladies Captain)

Outstanding Cricket Success!

Level 3 Lab Technician Apprentice
Rothamsted Research
A fantastic opportunity for a promising scientist to join Rothamsted Research in the department
of Sustainable Agricultural Sciences at North Wyke (Devon) as an Apprentice Laboratory
Technician.
Annual wage
£12,500.00

Working week
Monday-Friday 8.30am - 5pm
Total hours per week: 37.00

Apprenticeship duration
24 months

Possible start date
01 Sep 2018

Date posted
14 Mar 2018

Apprenticeship level
Advanced Level Apprenticeship

Reference number
VAC001374412

Working within a small team of specialists, you will be trained
to follow standard operating protocols relating to:

Working and safety in a laboratory, familiarity with scientific
equipment (from pipettes to analysers), general laboratory
procedures such as weighing chemicals, making solutions,
aliquots, preparing media, using autoclaves, and recording
procedures in a laboratory notebook.

This is a level 3 Lab Technician Apprenticeship with day-
release training at Bicton College to achieve a B Tech in
Applied Science. The post holder will assist with routine
analyses of soil, water and ruminant feed samples in the
analytical chemistry laboratories. In addition, they will work in
the microbiology laboratory, where their work will cover
molecular microbiology techniques, extraction and
purification of DNA for onward analysis to the preparation of
media for culture based microbiology.

The role holder is expected to carry out the duties listed
below and any other duties reasonably required by the line
manager or Institute, commensurate with the grade and level
of responsibility for this post.

More details:
https://www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk/apprenticeship/-250655.

https://www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk/apprenticeship/-250655


PTFA
Here at Okehampton College we have a very successful
but small PTFA.

The PTFA plays an important part of College life and
provides the extra funding different departments in the
College need to buy equipment or resources that are not
supplied through the normal school budget.

Unfortunately for such a large College we have a tiny
number of teachers and parents on our committee.  We
only meet 6 times a year. We have two annual events and
one biannual event so there's not too much to commit too.
We welcome new ideas and are a very friendly bunch. If
you would like to register your interest please feel free to
email us at - CCHAP@okehamptoncollege.devon.sch.uk

Get involved!
Make a difference!

The Rotary Club of Okehampton are hosting two charity golf days at
Ashbury Golf Hotel at the kind invitation of Simon and Joan Essex.

The two days are Wednesday 9 May and Wednesday 11 July 2018.

The PTFA are involved with the golf day on May 9.  We would like to thank
Simon and Joan Essex for allowing this to happen.

If anyone is interested in participating in the golf day this can be done in
two ways.

1) As a player - £30 per person, which includes green fees, lunch on
arrival, buggy hire and prize giving buffet.
2) As a sponsor - Holes are available for sponsorship at £50 per day,
signage can be arranged.

For any information on the golf days please contact Mrs Sarah Watts on
01392 823974 or email: sarahlwatts@sky.com

Any support you can give the golf day on the 9 in particular will reap
dividends for the PTFA and the Okehampton Argyle Football Club, the
other beneficiary on that day.



The Dartmoor Federation comprises:

· Boasley Cross Primary School
· Bridestowe Primary School
· Exbourne Church of England Primary School
· Lydford Primary School
· Northlew & Ashbury Parochial Church of England Primary
· Okehampton College

JOB VACANCIES

The Dartmoor Federation is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and
young people, and expect all staff and volunteers to share this commitment.    An enhanced DBS
disclosure is required for all posts.

Job vacancies at Okehampton College

Post:  Teacher of Mathematics

Job Term:  Permanent
Start Date:  1st September 2018
Hours:  Full Time
Salary:             TPS

Closing date:  16 May 2017

Post:  Director of Teaching and Learning: English and Media Faculty

Job Term:  Permanent
Start Date:  1st September 2018
Hours:  Full Time
Salary:      TLR1b (£9,472)
Closing Date:        14 May 2018

Post:  Subject Leader - Biology

Job Term:  Permanent
Start Date:  1st September 2018
Hours:  Full Time
Salary:      TLR2a (£2,667)
Closing Date:         14 May 2018



All schools in The Dartmoor Federation/Multi Academy Trust are committed to safeguarding and
promoting the welfare of children and young people, and expect all staff and volunteers to share
this commitment.

An enhanced DBS disclosure is required for the above posts.

For further information and to request an application pack please email
recruitment@okehamptoncollege.devon.sch.uk or downloaded from the College website.
www.okehamptoncollege.devon.sch.uk.  Alternatively click on the College logo below to go
straight to the website.

We also have a vacancy for an Admin Assistant based at Highampton Primary School – if
you are interested please visit our website www.okehamptoncollege.devon.sch.uk for details.
This post is temporary for the Summer term, pending a permanent appointment.

Job vacancies at LYDFORD PRIMARY SCHOOL

Post:  Teaching Assistant (Level 2)
Location: Lydford Primary School, part of The Dartmoor Federation
Job Term:  Temporary
Start Date:  As soon as possible
Hours:   26.25 hours per week (term time + non-pupil days)
Salary:      £8.90 per hour
Closing Date:    9 May 2018

Post:  Meal Time Assistant Assistant (Level 2)
Location: Lydford Primary School, part of The Dartmoor Federation
Job Term:  Temporary
Start Date:  As soon as possible
Hours:  5 hours per week (12:15 – 13:15 Monday to Friday, term time only)
Salary:      £8.90 per hour
Closing Date:         9 May 2018

http://www.okehamptoncollege.devon.sch.uk/
mailto:recruitment@okehamptoncollege.devon.sch.uk
mailto:recruitment@okehamptoncollege.devon.sch.uk
www.okehamptoncollege.devon.sch.uk 
www.okehamptoncollege.devon.sch.uk 


Special Offer :  T
ickets £5 for all O

kehampton College

students - if book
ed in advance



Print WorkshopNews from our



SENDCO – Miss Karen Moore
TA Team Leader – Mrs Linda Harding

The Learning Support Faculty provides support for students with additional needs and
those pupils identified as needing different or alternative educational provision who may
be at SEN Support or have an EHCP.

If your child is having difficulties with their learning and you would like some help, advice
and support, please contact us on 01837 650910.

Learning Support

NB: Breakfast Club runs as usual for all other students.





Our Child Protection Officers are:
Mrs Charlie Edwards
Mrs Nick Stoneman
Mr Sean Freeman

If you have any concerns regarding the safety and well-being
of any student, please feel free to contact one of our Child
Protection Officers.

During holidays anyone can contact the Multi Agency
Safeguarding Hub (MASH) on 0345 55 1071 if they have a
concern about a child or young person.

Child Protection and Safeguarding is everyone’s
responsibility.  Please contact a Child Protection Officer if
you have any concerns about a young person’s safety or
well-being.

Telephone our Direct line number:
01837 650914
Or via college switchboard: 01837 650910

Child Protection

Click on the icons to go direct to our
Enrichment programme listing the

Extra Curricular activities.

Click on the newsletters here
to go to the College Newsletters Archive

http://www.okehamptoncollege.devon.sch.uk/extra-curricular-activities.html
http://e=learn.okehamptoncollege.devon.sch.uk/index.phtml?Dd=191948
http://www.okehamptoncollege.devon.sch.uk/newsletters.html


Dates for your diary & forthcoming events

May 2018

Thursday 10 May Parent’s Evening
Year 7 & Year 10

Monday 7 May May Day Bank Holiday

Mon 28 May - Fri 1 June Half Term

June 2018

Monday 4 June All Pupils Return

Thursday 21 June
Last Year 11 Exam

(Individual exam dates for
students tbc)

Wednesday 27 June

 Yr 11 Graduation Fair
(by invite only) 2-3.20pm
Graduation Evening for
students and parents

July 2018

Friday 29 June Year 11 Ball

Tuesday 24 July Last Day of Term

Wednesday 25 July Non-Pupil Day

Thursday 26 July Non-Pupil Day

Fri 27 July - Fri 31 August Summer Holidays

Autumn Term 2018-2019

September 2018

Monday 3 September Non-Pupil Day

Tuesday 4 September Non-Pupil Day

Wednesday 5 September All Pupils Return

October 2018

Friday 19 October Last Day of Term

Mon 22 Oct - Fri 26 Oct Half Term

Monday 29 October 2018 All Pupils Return

November 2018 Friday 23 November 2018 Non-Pupil Day

December 2018
Friday 21 December 2018 Last Day of Term

Mon 24 Dec - Fri 4 Jan 2019 Christmas Holidays

Spring Term 2019

January 2019 7 January 2019 All Pupils Return

February 2019
Mon 18 Feb - Fri 22 Feb Half Term

25 February All Pupils Return

April 2019
Friday 5 April Last Day of Term

Mon 8 April  -  Mon 22 April Easter Holidays



“Nothing but the best is good enough”
Okehampton College

Okehampton College, Mill Road, Okehampton, Devon, EX20 1PW

www.okehamptoncollege.devon.sch.uk
Tel: 01837 650910

Email:  admin@okehamptoncollege.devon.sch.uk

Principal
Mr Derrick Brett

Assistant Principals:

Ms Joanne Gibson

Mr Andrew Sweeney

Mrs Nichola Offer

Mrs Jo Payne

Mrs Vicky Thornton

Federation Business Manager
Mr Alan King


